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D Vlpsoh Frxqwhuh{dpsoh wr wkh Errwvwuds
Grqdog Z1 N1 DqguhzvW





Wkh errwvwuds ri wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru ri wkh phdq ri d vdpsoh
ri llg qrupdo udqgrp yduldeohv zlwk phdq  dqg yduldqfh rqh lv qrw dv|pswrw0
lfdoo| fruuhfw wr uvw rughu zkhq wkh phdq lv uhvwulfwhg wr eh qrqqhjdwlyh1 Wkh
sureohp rffxuv zkhq wkh wuxh ydoxh ri wkh phdq  htxdov }hur1 Wklv frxqwhuh{0
dpsoh wr wkh errwvwuds jhqhudol}hv wr d zlgh ydulhw| ri hvwlpdwlrq sureohpv lq
zklfk wkh wuxh sdudphwhu pd| eh rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1 Zh
surylgh vrph dowhuqdwlyhv wr wkh errwvwuds wkdw duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| fruuhfw wr
uvw rughu1
Zh frqvlghu wzr w|shv ri errwvwuds shufhqwloh frqghqfh lqwhuydov lq wkh
deryh h{dpsoh1 Zh qg wkdw wkh| erwk kdyh dv|pswrwlf fryhudjh suredelolw|
wkdw h{fhhgv wkh qrplqdo dv|pswrwlf ohyho zkhq wkh wuxh ydoxh ri wkh phdq 
htxdov }hur1
4 Wkh Frxqwhuh{dpsoh
Wkh olwhudwxuh frqwdlqv d qxpehu ri h{dpsohv lq zklfk wkh errwvwuds ri Hiurq
+4<:<, grhv qrw frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdwh wkh wuxh glvwulexwlrq ri d vwdwlvwlf fruuhfwo| wr
uvw rughu1 Wkh h{dpsohv lq wkh olwhudwxuh duh doo qrqvwdqgdug lq vrph zd| ru rwkhu1
Khuh zh surylgh dq h{dpsoh wkdw lv yhu| vlpsoh dqg txlwh forvh wr ehlqj vwdqgdug1
Ixuwkhupruh/ vwudljkwiruzdug jhqhudol}dwlrqv ri wklv h{dpsoh duh ri lpsruwdqfh lq
pdq| dssolfdwlrqv1
Zh frqvlghu wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru ri wkh phdq ri d vdpsoh ri llg
qrupdo udqgrp yduldeohv zlwk phdq  dqg yduldqfh rqh +ghqrwhg Q+> 4,, zkhq wkh
phdq lv uhvwulfwhg wr eh qrqqhjdwlyh1 Wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru lq wklv fdvh
lv mxvw wkh pd{lpxp ri wkh vdpsoh phdq dqg }hur1 Zkhq wkh wuxh phdq lv }hur/ wkh
errwvwuds lv qrw dv|pswrwlfdoo| fruuhfw wr uvw rughu1
Ohw i[ = l  4j eh d vhtxhqfh ri lqghshqghqw lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg +llg, Q+> 4,
udqgrp yduldeohv1 Vxssrvh wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh iru  lv Un =@ i| = |  3j= Wkh
WWkh dxwkru judwhixoo| dfnqrzohgjhv wkh uhvhdufk vxssruw ri wkh Qdwlrqdo Vflhqfh Irxqgdwlrq yld
judqw qxpehu VEU0<7439:81 Wkh dxwkru wkdqnv Shwhu Elfnho dqg Mrh Urpdqr iru uhihuhqfhv1
4




'cc?[1 Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw
q*2+e?  , _$  ] li  A 3pd{+]> 3, li  @ 3 dv q $ 4>zkhuh ]  Q+3> 4,= +4,
Ohw i[W = l  qj eh llg zlwk [W  eI?> zkhuh eI?+{, =@ ? S'cc? 4+[  {,= Wkh










Vxssrvh  @ 3= Ohw DS =@ iolp lqi?<" q*2[? ? fj iru 3 ? f ? 41 E| wkh odz
ri wkh lwhudwhg orjdulwkp/ S +DS, @ 4= Iru $ 5 DS/ frqvlghu d vxevhtxhqfh iq& = n  4j
ri iq = q  4j vxfk wkdw q*2& [?&+$,  f iru doo n= Wkhq/
q
*2











_$ pd{+]  f> 3, dv n $ 4 frqglwlrqdo rq i eI? = q  4j
 pd{+]> 3,> +5,
zkhuh wkh odvw lqhtxdolw| lv vwulfw zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw| dqg wkh frqyhujhqfh lq
glvwulexwlrq krogv e| d wuldqjxodu duud| fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp1 Vr/ dorqj wkh vxevh0
txhqfh iq&j/ q*2& +eW?&e?&+$,, _< pd{+]> 3, dv n $ 4 frqglwlrqdo rq i eI?& = n  4j=
Khqfh/ q*2+eW?  e?+$,, _< pd{+]> 3, dv q $ 4 frqglwlrqdo rq i eI? = q  4j1 Wklv
lv wuxh iru doo $ 5 DS= Zh frqfoxgh wkdw zlwk suredelolw| rqh +zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh
udqgrpqhvv lq i eI? = q  4j,/ wkh errwvwuds glvwulexwlrq lv qrw frqvlvwhqw1
Qrwh wkdw wkh errwvwuds dovr lv qrw fruuhfw zkhq  @ 3 iru vdpsoh sdwkv $ 5 ES
=@ iolp vxs?<" q*2[? A fj iru dq| 3 ? f ? 4 dqg vdpsoh vl}hv iq6 = p  4j iru
zklfk q*26 [?6+$,  f iru doo p= Lq wklv fdvh/ zh kdyh
q*26 +eW?6  e?6+$,, @ pd{+q*26 +[W?6 [?6+$,,>q*26 [?6+$,,
 pd{+q*26 +[W?6 [?6+$,,>f,
_$ pd{+]>f, dv p $ 4 frqglwlrqdo rq i eI? = q  4j
 pd{+]> 3,> +6,
zkhuh wkh odvw lqhtxdolw| lv vwulfw zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw|1 Qrwh wkdw S +ES, @ 4 iru
doo 3 ? f ? 41 Wkxv/ wkh errwvwuds lv lqfruuhfw erwk zkhq q*2[?+$, lv qhjdwlyh
iru q odujh dqg zkhq q*2[?+$, lv srvlwlyh iru q odujh1 Lq erwk fdvhv/ wkh errwvwuds
glvwulexwlrq lv wrr vpdoo +l1h1/ kdv wrr pxfk pdvv wr wkh ohiw, zkhq  @ 3=
Rqh fdq vhh zk| wkh errwvwuds idlov zkhq  @ 3 e| lqvshfwlqj htxdwlrqv +5, dqg
+6, dqg xwlol}lqj wkh idfw wkdw q*2+[
W
? [?+$,, dqg q*2+[?  , kdyh wkh vdph
Q+3> 4, glvwulexwlrq dv|pswrwlfdoo|1 Zkhq [?+$, @ f iru f A 3> wkhq q*2+eW? e?+$,, @ 3 zkhqhyhu[W?[?+$, ? f> zkhuhdv q*2+e?, @ 3 zkhqhyhu[? ? 3=
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Ehfdxvh f A 3> q*2+eW? e?+$,, kdv d kljkhu suredelolw| ri htxdoolqj }hur wkdq grhv
q*2+e?  ,= Dowhuqdwlyho|/ zkhq [?+$, @ f iru f A 3> wkhq q*2+eW?  e?+$,, @
pd{+q*2+[
W
?[?+$,,>f,> zkhuhdv q*2+e?, @ pd{+q*2+[?,> 3,= Ehfdxvh
f ? 3> wkh glvwulexwlrq ri q*2+eW?  e?+$,, lv wr wkh ohiw ri wkdw ri q*2+e?  ,=
Wklv frxqwhuh{dpsoh wr wkh errwvwuds jhqhudol}hv wr d zlgh ydulhw| ri hvwlpdwlrq
sureohpv wkdw kdyh frqvlghudeoh uhohydqfh lq dssolfdwlrqv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq prghov
zlwk udqgrp frh!flhqwv/ lw lv riwhq wkh fdvh wkdw wkh hvwlpdwhg yduldqfhv ri vrph
ri wkh udqgrp frh!flhqwv duh vpdoo dqg/ khqfh/ wkh wuxh yduldqfhv ri vrph ri wkhvh
frh!flhqwv pd| eh }hur1 Li dq| ri wkh frh!flhqw yduldqfhv duh }hur/ wkhq wkh wuxh
sdudphwhu lv rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh dqg wkh errwvwuds lv qrw frq0
vlvwhqw e| dq dqdorjrxv dujxphqw wr wkdw jlyhq deryh1 Iru euhylw|/ zh gr qrw surylgh
wkh ghwdlov1 Vhh Dqguhzv +4<<:, iru vrph jhqhudo uhvxowv surylglqj wkh dv|pswrwlf
glvwulexwlrq ri h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv/ lqfoxglqj pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwruv/ plq0
lpxp glvwdqfh hvwlpdwruv/ hwf1/ zkhq wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh
sdudphwhu vsdfh1 Wkhvh uhvxowv fryhu udqgrp frh!flhqw prghov1 Vxfk uhvxowv duh
qhhghg wr ghprqvwudwh wkh lqfrqvlvwhqf| ri wkh errwvwuds lq pruh jhqhudo fdvhv wkdq
wkh vlpsoh h{dpsoh surylghg deryh1
Elfnho dqg Iuhhgpdq +4<;4/ Vhf1 9, olvw wkuhh frqglwlrqv iru wkh errwvwuds glvwul0
exwlrq ri d vwdwlvwlf wr eh frqvlvwhqw lq llg frqwh{wv1 Wkh uvw lv zhdn frqyhujhqfh
ri wkh vwdwlvwlf zkhq [  J iru doo glvwulexwlrqv J lq d qhljkerukrrg ri wkh wuxh
glvwulexwlrq I 1 Wkh vhfrqg lv xqlirup zhdn frqyhujhqfh ryhu glvwulexwlrqv J lq d
qhljkerukrrg ri wkh wuxh glvwulexwlrq I 1 Wkh wklug lv frqwlqxlw| ri wkh pdsslqj iurp
wkh xqghuo|lqj glvwulexwlrq J wr wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh vwdwlvwlf1 Elfnho
dqg Iuhhgpdq surylgh wzr frxqwhuh{dpsohv wr wkh errwvwuds wkdw ylrodwh wkh vhf0
rqg frqglwlrq/ yl}1/ xqliruplw|1 Wkh frxqwhuh{dpsoh jlyhq deryh ylrodwhv wkh wklug
frqglwlrq/ yl}1/ frqwlqxlw|1
Elfnho dqg Iuhhgpdq*v uvw frxqwhuh{dpsoh wr wkh errwvwuds lv d X0vwdwlvwlf ri gh0
juhh wzr lq zklfk wkh nhuqho $+{> {, grhv qrw vdwlvi| wkh frqglwlrq
U
$2+{> {,gI +{, ?
4> zkhuh I ghqrwhv wkh wuxh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh gdwd1 Wkhlu vhfrqg h{dpsoh lv
wkh odujhvw rughu vwdwlvwlf iurp dq llg vdpsoh ri xqlirup +3> , udqgrp yduldeohv1
Wklv h{dpsoh lv h{whqghg lq Elfnho/ Jùw}h/ dqg ydq ]zhw +4<<:/ H{dpsoh 6,1 Rwkhu
frxqwhuh{dpsohv wr wkh errwvwuds lqfoxgh= h{wuhpd iru xqerxqghg glvwulexwlrqv +vhh
Dwkuh|d dqg Ixnxfkl +4<<7, dqg Ghkhxyhov/ Pdvrq/ dqg Vkrudfn +4<<6,,> wkh vdp0
soh phdq lq wkh fdvh ri lqqlwh yduldqfh udqgrp yduldeohv +vhh Edex +4<;7, dqg
Duwkh|d +4<;:,,> Krgjhv* vxshuh!flhqw hvwlpdwru +vhh Ehudq +4<;7,,> ghjhqhudwh X
dqg Y vwdwlvwlfv +vhh Euhwdjqrooh +4<;6,,> qrqglhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrqv ri wkh hpslulfdo
glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq +vhh Ehudq dqg Vulydvwdyd +4<;8, dqg G pejhq +4<<6,,> dqg
wkh qrqsdudphwulf nhuqho hvwlpdwru ri wkh prgh ri d vprrwk xqlprgdo ghqvlw| zkhq
wkh vprrwklqj sdudphwhu +iru erwk wkh hvwlpdwru dqg wkh errwvwuds, lv fkrvhq wr eh
rswlpdo iru wkh hvwlpdwlrq sureohp +vhh Urpdqr +4<;;,,1
Wkh frxqwhuh{dpsoh wr wkh errwvwuds lqwurgxfhg deryh/ edvhg rq d sdudphwhu
ehlqj rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh/ vhhpv vlpsohu dqg pruh uhohydqw wr
pdq| dssolfdwlrqv wkdq prvw ri wkh frxqwhuh{dpsohv mxvw olvwhg1
6
5 Dowhuqdwlyhv wr wkh Errwvwuds
Zh qrz vxjjhvw wkuhh phwkrgv iru rewdlqlqj frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwruv ri wkh dv|ps0
wrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh qrupdol}hg pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru/ q*2+e?  ,> lq
wkh llg Q+> 4, frxqwhuh{dpsoh jlyhq deryh1 Wkhvh phwkrgv duh ghvljqhg wr eh frq0
vlvwhqw zkhwkhu ru qrw wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv rq wkh erxqgdu|1 Wkh phwkrgv jhqhudol}h
wr wkh sureohp ri dq duelwudu| h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru zkhq wkh wuxh sdudphwhu pd| eh
rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh> vhh Dqguhzv +4<<:,1
Wkh uvw phwkrg lv dv iroorzv1 Ohw i? = q  4j eh d vhtxhqfh ri srvlwlyh udqgrp
yduldeohv +srvvleo| frqvwdqwv, wkdw vdwlvhv
S + olp
?<"
? @ 3 dqg olp lqi?<"
?+q@+5 oq oqq,,
*2 A 4, @ 4= +7,
Li e?  ?> wkhq zh hvwlpdwh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri q*2+e?  , wr eh
pd{+]> 3,1 Rwkhuzlvh/ zh hvwlpdwh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq wr eh ]= +Qrwh wkdw
wkh ? *v frxog eh fkrvhq wr eh wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv iru d vhtxhqfh ri rqh0vlghg whvwv ri
Kf =  @ 3 yhuvxv K =  A 3 zkrvh vljqlfdqfh ohyhov frqyhujh wr }hur dv q $ 4 dw
d udwh vxfk wkdw +7, krogv1,




















3 li  A 3
4 li  @ 3
+8,
e| wkh odz ri wkh lwhudwhg orjdulwkp1 Htxdwlrq +8, dovr krogv zlwk wkh olp vxs?<"
uhsodfhg e| olp lqi?<" =
Wklv phwkrg ri hvwlpdwlqj wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq fdq eh jhqhudol}hg wr wkh
fdvh ri dq duelwudu| h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru zlwk d sdudphwhu vsdfh wkdw lv ghqhg e|
olqhdu ru qrqolqhdu lqhtxdolw| frqvwudlqwv e| vshfli|lqj d fulwhulrq iru hdfk lqhtxdolw|
frqvwudlqw wr dvvhvv zkhwkhu lw lv elqglqj ru qrw1 Wkh phwkrg fdq eh dssolhg zkhq
wkh gdwd duh llg/ dv zhoo dv zkhq wkh gdwd h{klelw whpsrudo ghshqghqfh/ lqfoxglqj
vwrfkdvwlf dqg ghwhuplqlvwlf wlph wuhqgv1 Vhh Dqguhzv +4<<:, iru ghwdlov1
Wkh vhfrqg phwkrg lv d vxevdpsoh phwkrg lqwurgxfhg e|Zx +4<<3, dqg h{whqghg
e| Srolwlv dqg Urpdqr +4<<7, wr fryhu fdvhv zkhuh wkh vwdwlvwlf ri lqwhuhvw kdv vrph
dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq/ qrw qhfhvvdulo| qrupdo/ vxfk dv wkdw zklfk dulvhv zkhq wkh
wuxh sdudphwhu lv rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1 Dovr vhh Elfnho/ Jùw}h/
dqg ydq ]zhw +4<<:,1 Wkh phwkrg lv dssolfdeoh lq llg frqwh{wv/ dv zhoo dv lq vwdwlrqdu|
wlph vhulhv frqwh{wv> vhh Srolwlv dqg Urpdqr +4<<7,1 D udqgrp vxevdpsolqj yduldqw
ri wkh surfhgxuh lv dovr dydlodeoh> vhh Srolwlv dqg Urpdqr +4<<7/ Vhf1 515,1
Wkh wklug phwkrg lv d yduldqw ri wkh errwvwuds lq zklfk errwvwuds vdpsohv ri
vl}h qf +? q,> udwkhu wkdq q> duh hpsor|hg1 Wklv phwkrg kdv ehhq xvhg suhylrxvo|
dv d phdqv ri {lqj wkh errwvwuds lq wkh X0vwdwlvwlf frxqwhuh{dpsoh ri Elfnho dqg
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Iuhhgpdq +4<;4, e| Euhwdjqrooh +4<;6, dqg lq wkh vdpsoh phdq zlwk lqqlwh yduldqfh
udqgrp yduldeohv frxqwhuh{dpsoh ri Edex +4<;7,> vhh Dufrqhv +4<<3,/ zkr dwwulexwhv
wkh lghd wr dq xqsxeolvkhg sdshu ri Dwkuh|d1 Vhh Elfnho/ Jùw}h/ dqg ydq ]zhw +4<<:,
iru ixuwkhu dssolfdwlrqv dqg dqdo|vlv ri wklv phwkrg1
Wkh lghd lv wr xvh wkh errwvwuds glvwulexwlrq ri q*2
f
+eW?f  e?, wr hvwlpdwh wkh
glvwulexwlrq ri q*2+e?,> zkhuh eW?f =@ pd{+[W?f> 3,/ [W?f =@ ?f S'cc?f [W > dqg
i[W = l  qfj duh llg zlwk [W  eI?= Wklv yduldqw ri wkh errwvwuds lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk






















] li  A 3
pd{+]> 3, li  @ 3
dv q $ 4 frqglwlrqdo rq i eI? = q  4j> +9,
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv zlwk suredelolw| rqh e| wkh odz ri wkh lwhudwhg
orjdulwkp dqg wkh frqyhujhqfh lq glvwulexwlrq krogv e| wkh fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp iru
wuldqjxodu duud|v ri urz0zlvh llg udqgrp yduldeohv1
6 Frqghqfh Lqwhuydov
Khuh zh frqvlghu wkh ehkdylru ri vwdqgdug errwvwuds frqghqfh lqwhuydov iru  lq
wkh Q+> 4, h{dpsoh glvfxvvhg deryh1 Ehfdxvh wkh yduldqfh lv dvvxphg wr eh nqrzq/
wkhuh lv qr qhhg wr vwxghqwl}h wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru e? lq wklv h{dpsoh1
Lq dq| hyhqw/ vwxghqwl}lqj e? zrxog qrw dhfw wkh uvw rughu dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv
rewdlqhg khuh1
Zh frqvlghu wzr w|shv ri errwvwuds shufhqwloh frqghqfh lqwhuydov iru >ghqrwhg
FL dqg FL2= Wkh uvw lv edvhg rq shufhqwlohv ri q*2+eW?  e?, dqg wkh vhfrqg lv
edvhg rq shufhqwlohv ri eW?= Wkh uvw lv zkdw Kdoo +4<<5, uhihuv wr dv wkh errwvwuds
shufhqwloh frqghqfh lqwhuydo dqg wkh vhfrqg lv zkdw Hiurq dqg Wlevkludql +4<<6,
uhihu wr dv wkh errwvwuds shufhqwloh frqghqfh lqwhuydo +dqg zkdw Kdoo +4<<5, uhihuv
wr dv wkh rwkhu errwvwuds shufhqwloh frqghqfh lqwhuydo,1
Wkh uvw errwvwuds shufhqwloh frqghqfh lqwhuydo lv
FL @ ^e?  ewk@q*2> e? . ew2k2@q*2`> +:,
zkhuh ewk lv wkh +4  ,0wk txdqwloh ri q*2+eW?  e?, dqg ew2k2 lv plqxv wkh 20wk
txdqwloh ri q*2+eW?  e?,= Zh dvvxph wkdw  . 2 @  dqg wkdw > 2> dqg 
duh lq ^3> 4@5,= Dq htxdo0wdlohg frqghqfh lqwhuydo lv rewdlqhg e| wdnlqj  @ 2> d
rqh0vlghg frqghqfh lqwhuydo lv rewdlqhg e| wdnlqj  @ 3 ru 2 @ 3 +lq zklfk fdvhewk =@ 4 ru ew2k2 =@ 4 uhvshfwlyho|,> dqg d v|pphwulf frqghqfh lqwhuydo lv rewdlqhg
e| wdnlqj  dqg 2 vxfk wkdw ewk @ ew2k2 =
Wkh fryhudjh suredelolw| ri FL zkhq  @ 3 lv
S +ew2k2  q*2e?  ewk,= +;,
8
Wr ghwhuplqh wkh olplw ri wklv suredelolw| dv q $ 4/ zh vhsdudwho| frqvlghu wkh fdvhv
zkhuh [?  3 dqg [? ? 3= Doo suredelolwlhv ehorz uhihu wr wkh fdvh zkhuh  @ 3=
Ohw e}k ghqrwh wkh wk txdqwloh ri q*2+[W?  [?, frqglwlrqdo rq eI?= Zh kdyhe}k $ }k dv q $ 4 zlwk suredelolw| rqh/ zkhuh }k ghqrwhv wkh wk txdqwloh ri d
vwdqgdug qrupdo glvwulexwlrq1 Ehfdxvh  dqg 2 duh hdfk ohvv wkdq 4@5> e}3k A 3
dqg e}k2 ? 3 iru q odujh zlwk suredelolw| rqh1
Zkhq [?  3> zh kdyh e? @ [?  3> q*2+eW?  e?, @ pd{+q*2+[W? 
[?,>q*2[?,/ ewk @ pd{+e}3k >q*2[?,> dqg ew2k2 @ pd{+e}k2 >q*2[?,=
Wkxv/ ew2k2  q*2e? iru q odujh zlwk suredelolw| rqh ehfdxvh e}k2  3 dqg q*2e? ewk l q*2[?  e}3k 1 Zkhq [? ? 3> zh kdyh e? @ 3> q*2+eW?  e?, @
pd{+q*2[
W
?> 3,  3> ewk  3> dqg ew2k2 @ pd{+e}k2 . q*2[?> 3, @ 3> zkhuh
wkh odvw htxdolw| krogv iru q odujh zlwk suredelolw| rqh ehfdxvh e}k2  31 Khqfh/
ew2k2  e?  ewk dozd|v krogv zkhq [? ? 31
Zh frqfoxgh wkdw wkh fryhudjh suredelolw| ri FL zkhq  @ 3 vdwlvhv
S +ew2k2  q*2e?  ewk, @ S +q*2[? A pd{+e}3k > 3,, $ = +<,
Wkh frqghqfh lqwhuydo FL qhyhu plvvhv wr wkh ohiw1 Li 2 A 3> wkhq lwv dv|pswrwlf
fryhudjh suredelolw| h{fhhgv lwv qrplqdo ohyho 4  zkhq  @ 3=







zkhuh tWk lv wkh wk txdqwloh ri wkh glvwulexwlrq ri eW? frqglwlrqdo rq eI?= EhfdxvheW?  3> zh kdyh tW3k2  3 dqg wkh frqghqfh lqwhuydo FL qhyhu plvvhv wkh wuxh
ydoxh  @ 3 wr wkh ohiw1 Khqfh/ FL2 fryhuv wkh wuxh ydoxh  @ 3 xqohvv tWk A 3= Zh
kdyh tWk A 3 l S +eW?  3m eI?, ?  l S +[W?  3m eI?, ?  l S +q*2+[W? [?, 
q*2[?m eI?, ?  l q*2[? ? e}k > zkhuh S +m eI?, ghqrwhv suredelolw| frqglwlrqdo
rq eI?= D fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp jlyhv S +q*2[? ? e}k, $ =Wkxv/ zh frqfoxgh
wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf fryhudjh suredelolw| ri FL2 lv > wkh vdph dv iru FL= Li 2 A 3>




Dqguhzv/ G1 Z1 N1 +4<<:,= Hvwlpdwlrq Zkhq d Sdudphwhu Lv rq d Erxqgdu|/
xqsxeolvkhg pdqxvfulsw/ Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq iru Uhvhdufk lq Hfrqrplfv/ \doh
Xqlyhuvlw|1
Dufrqhv/ P1 +4<<3,= Rq wkh Dv|pswrwlf Wkhru| ri wkh Errwvwuds1 Sk1 G1 glvvhuwd0
wlrq1 Wkh Flw| Xqlyhuvlw| ri Qhz \run1
Duwkh|d/ N1 E1 +4<;:,= Errwvwuds ri wkh phdq lq wkh lqqlwh yduldqfh fdvh/ Dqqdov
ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 48/ :57:641
Duwkh|d/ N1 E1 dqg M1 Ixnxfkl +4<<7,= Errwvwudsslqj H{wuhphv ri L1L1G1 Udqgrp
Yduldeohv/ Surfhhglqjv ri wkh Frqihuhqfh rq H{wuhph Ydoxh Wkhru|1 QLVW1
Edex/ M1 +4<;7,= Errwvwudsslqj Vwdwlvwlfv zlwk Olqhdu Frpelqdwlrqv ri Fkl0vtxduhv
dv Zhdn Olplw/ Vdqnk|d/ 79/ ;90<61
Ehudq/ U1 +4<;7,= Errwvwuds Phwkrgv lq Vwdwlvwlfv/ Mdkuhvehulfkw ghu Ghxwvfkhq
Pdwkhpdwlnhu0Yhuhlqljxqj/ ;9/ 470631
Ehudq/ U1 dqg P1 V1 Vulydvwdyd +4<;8,= Errwvwuds Whvwv dqg Frqghqfh Uhjlrqv
iru Ixqfwlrqv ri d Fryduldqfh Pdwul{/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 46/ <84481
Elfnho/ S1 M1 dqg G1 Iuhhgpdq +4<;4,= Vrph Dv|pswrwlf Wkhru| iru wkh Errwvwuds/
Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ </ 44<90454:1
Elfnho/ S1 M1/ I1 Jùw}h/ dqg Z1 U1 ydq ]zhw +4<<:,= Uhvdpsolqj Ihzhu wkdq q
Revhuydwlrqv= Jdlqv/ Orvvhv/ dqg Uhphglhv iru Orvvhv/ Vwdwlvwlfd Vlqlfd/ :/
4641
Euhwdjqrooh/ M1 +4<;6,= Orlv Olplwhv gx Errwvwuds gh Fhuwdlqhv Irqfwlrqqhoohv/
Dqqdohv gh O*lqvwlwxw Khqul Srlqfduì/ Vhf1 E/ 4</ 5;405<91
Ghkhxyhov/ S1/ G1 Pdvrq/ dqg J1 Vkrudfn +4<<6,= Vrph Uhvxowv rq wkh Lq xhqfh ri
H{wuhphv rq wkh Errwvwuds/ Dqqdohv gh O*lqvwlwxw Khqul Srlqfduì/ 5</ ;64361
G pejhq/ O1 +4<<6,= Rq Qrqglhuhqwldeoh Ixqfwlrqv dqg wkh Errwvwuds/ Sured0
elolw| Wkhru| dqg Uhodwhg Ilhogv/ <8/ 4584731
Hiurq/ E1 +4<:<,= Errwvwuds Phwkrgv= Dqrwkhu Orrn dw wkh Mdfnnqlih/ Dqqdov ri
Vwdwlvwlfv/ :/ 40591
Hiurq/ E1 dqg U1 Wlevkludql +4<<6,= Dq Lqwurgxfwlrq wr wkh Errwvwuds1 Qhz \run=
Fkdspdq dqg Kdoo1
Iuhhgpdq/ G1 +4<;4,= Errwvwudsslqj Uhjuhvvlrq Prghov/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ </
454;0455;1
:
Kdoo/ S1 +4<<5,= Wkh Errwvwuds dqg Hgjhzruwk H{sdqvlrq1 Qhz \run= Vsulqjhu
Yhuodj1
Srolwlv/ G1 Q1 dqg M1 S1 Urpdqr +4<<7,= Odujh Vdpsoh Frqghqfh Uhjlrqv Edvhg rq
Vxevdpsohv xqghu Plqlpdo Dvvxpswlrqv/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 55/ 5364053831
Urpdqr/ M1 +4<;;,= Errwvwudsslqj wkh Prgh/ Dqqdov ri wkh Lqvwlwxwh ri Vwdwlvwlfdo
Pdwkhpdwlfv/ 73/ 89808;91
Zx/ F1 I1 M1 +4<<3,= Rq wkh Dv|pswrwlf Surshuwlhv ri wkh Mdfnnqlih Klvwrjudp/
Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 4;/ 476;047851
;
